Lynall Hall Community School
Rural Operations Cert 1
Wodonga 23rd – 27th March 2009

Modules
Prepare for work RTC 1801A
Support Arboriculture work RTF 1002A
Support Gardening work RTF 1004A
Operate basic machinery & equipment RTF 1301A
Maintain the workplace RTC 1201A
Support nursery work RTC 1006 A
Travelling to Wodonga

300kms from Melbourne to Wodonga

2009 February 7 bushfires were evident
House keeping – filling out forms and plan for the week

[Table]

**Proposed timetable**

**Students hard at work**
Prepare for work

Identifying correct gardening tools

Square shaped shovel
• Identifying risks and hazards in the workplace
  wasps bites, bee stings, sunburn, snake bites
OHS ready

Hard hat Helmet

Fluorescent jackets
OHS contd.

Safety glasses

Steel capped boots
OHS contd.

**Safety work signs**

**Sandwich boards**
OHS contd.
witches hats and sun hats
Support Arboriculture work
Arboriculture at work
Operate basic machinery

Check fuel

Check air filter
Mowing around the grape wines and orchard

2 stroke lawn mower  4 stroke mower
Testing out the machinery

Jazz and Monica

Dakota
Riding the Cushman

Jarryd with Alistair

Dakota with Graeme
Support gardening work

Rachel working in the olive grove

Callum with pitchfork in the grove
Trimming and maintaining Wisteria and Bougainvillea

Pruning

Pruning on ladder
Support gardening work

Jasmine using the blower

Monica watering the flower bed after pruning
Support nursery work

Selecting appropriate plants

A gift of native grass to LHCS
Supporting LHCS staff

Kate helping in the grove

Michael preparing for work
Supporting LHCS staff

Terry documenting

Nim shovelling
Wodonga staff and Lynall hall students camp 1 2009

23rd – 27th March 2009

Participating students and staff

- Sharlene Seiuli
- Jazmin Trinh
- Jarryd Purdie
- Monica Assaf
- Dakota Beazley
- Rachel MacAfee
- Callum Grant
- Ariel Garth
- Jasmine Palmer
- Cassie Irwin-Honeychurch
- Deb-Wodonga TAFE
- Alistair-Wodonga TAFE
- Kate Glower LHCS
- Michael Hurwood LHCS
- Terry Cunliff LHCS
- Nim McIntyre LHCS
Document prepared by Nim McIntyre

Wodonga TAFE

Murray river sunset in Albury